Extended nasal residence time of lysostaphin and an anti-staphylococcal monoclonal antibody by delivery in semisolid or polymeric carriers.
Eradication of Staphylococcus aureus nasal colonization reduces the risk of nosocomial and community acquired infections with this organism. This study describes the formulation and use of lysostaphin and BSYX-A110, an anti-lipoteichoic acid monoclonal antibody, for eradication of S. aureus nasal colonization. Lysostaphin was formulated into a hydrophilic cream that forms an emulsion with the secretions of the nasal mucosa, and aqueous formulations of BSYX-A110 were made containing the mucoadhesive polymers polystyrene sulfonate and chitosan. Intranasal pharmacokinetics of the drugs was measured in mice and cotton rats. Lysostaphin formulated in the cream increased nasal retention of the drug by 10-fold at 3 h post-cream installation and 50-fold at 24 h as compared to lysostaphin in saline drops. Furthermore, the levels of lysostaphin in the nose 24 h post-cream instillation are still above the minimum bactericidal concentration for most bacterial strains. The liquid polymer formulations also resulted in prolonged retention of antibody in the nose, with 4-fold higher levels at 3 h post-instillation as compared to antibody in saline drops. These results demonstrate that cream and polymer delivery systems significantly decrease the clearance rate of lysostaphin and BSYX-A110 from the nose, thereby enhancing their therapeutic potential for eradicating S. aureus nasal colonization.